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Randolph County Redeemed by the Democrats
Randolph County Elects

Full Democratic Ticket
METHODIST. PROTESTANT

CONFERENCE CLOSES

SESSION AT HENDERSON

it J1nl uinntn TtcorvVi Wnairav laola Fk3TV.t- -

SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY

Will Hasty Stab Prof. Maddox aad
Cuts County Superintendent Bulla
Will Hasty was drunk election da

and late in the day was in front of
the court house cursing the Democrat-
ic registrar and the Democratic party
and some of its candidates.

The Courier has gathered the fol-

lowing information about the tragedy
on the streets of Asheboro election
night: h-

After th night mail had come in
and was distributed Hasty was stand-
ing in front of the postoffice and In
loud, profane and vulgar language
cursed thei Democratic party. After

CrfttiC ticket by a majority, It IS estimated, Of more tran North Carolina Methodist Protestant

io His opponent, 0. C. Marsh, tails, the ticket, running Pf? days
losed at. noon Monday

six session at Hender- -

behind almist everywhere, Lliffora Cox being only a lit-- aon. At the afternoon session, the

tie behind him. John F. White leads the Republican ticket SSl&m wSwSSSd 'ptS"
and the majority against him is estimated to be something mt TJr. a. g. di secretary. BeT.

like 62 probably a little more. Sheriff Brady led the Re-- Jv,Ba8' f Henderson; treasurer,

rmhlican ticket in Columbia township, running 30 votes ZJLF'J$. &. luw"S

Hammer's Majority in
Seventh District, 7,500

Reports from all the counties in the district show
that Congressman William C. Hammer has carried the
Seventh District by approximately 7500 votes. His major-
ity in Randolph is 150, practically the same as the Demo-
cratic county ticket, and 100 or more ahead of the state
ticket. His majority in Davidson county is more than
600; in Davie county, 100; in Montgomery county, 400;
Moore county, 1000; Lee county, 1060; Hoke, not heard
from; Scotland, a little less than 1000; Richmond, 2425;
Anson, 1700; Union, 1100.

The only two counties in the district that have given
majorities against Mr. Hammer are Wilkes and Yadkin.
The majority estimated against him in Wilkes is reduced
1900 to 2250 below what it was two years ago, the major-
ity now being 1427, while in Yadkin it is less tnan
1000 about 800. Two years ago the majority against Mr.
Hammer in Wilkes was 3800; in Davie, 950; in Yadkin,
1825; in Davidson, 872; in Randolph, more than 1000.

he had been cursing for several min-
utes Mr. P. W. Maddox, superinten-
dent of the Asheboro City Schools,j bead of the Republican ticket, while in Grant where it rmger, of Aaheboro; and c. b. way,

, ! . 1 1 1 1 i j 1 1 u of Burlington, conference reporter.
postoffice and trot hiswas expected inai ne WUUIU ruil ueiuiiu, lie was Uiuy ue- -i Dr. Dixon has for the past few years i went intd 'the

hind the balance 01 tne ticuet lour or nve votes. been secretary of the board of young! mail, and si he came out, Hasty
work with headquarters in led Mr Maddox the vilest and most

Baltimore. He will move to Greens- -The four precincts in Asheboro township gave an aver- -

i. Tk f am ,..,u 1 " " we parsonage ior tne prest- -

vulgar nanie that lips could utter; told
him he had been "shooting negro talk
to the school children." He was also
cursing about having to pay taxes for
schools. ir. Maddox replied to him
in a kind (manner, "You were never
worse mistaken in your life; 1 never
thought of,such a thing." Maddox
barely stopped, but walked on. After
lie got several steps from Hasty, Has-
ty told hiri he had better go back to
South Carolina where he belonged, us-
ing violent, profane oaths, and walk-
ed toward .Maddox, putting his hand
in his pocket and grabbed Maddox
with his other hand. Maddox hit Has-
ty with his fist, knocking him against
the glass window. Hasty came at him

8L''C iiia.iomy lU uie-iemwia- uj vm. ue suuui waiu giv- - dent of the North Carolina confer
'uv the largest majority, llu to Mr. Hummer. The east
n ard, the next largest majority, 110. East Asheboro gavel lSdS,
Marsh, for commissioner, only 66 votes, while Weaver, among them several distinguished

and Edwards Crot 181 ministers and laymen. Dr. F. T.
v laiUOlU, Benson, editor of the Methodist Prot--

In east Randleman Marsh received 231 votes and Weav- - ?stant f Baltimore, who is weii
known here, and Dr. G. R. Miller,

er 23o. Love for congress received 234 votes m that ward, general secretary of the m. p. board
while Hammer recived 241. In west Randleman Marsh0 education in the united states,

received m votes and Weaver 212. Mr. Hammer received tSSS&1K slSy"
in that ward 228 votes, while his opponent Love received .

important day in that three

213. Mr. Hammer's majority in the two precincts of Ran- - TZLZL. PS!
l.v f rTi-ioVi- r ia 99- - wViilo TVTqt-gV- i Incf PanHloman his Hardv. and R?v O A Toum;

DEMOCRATS GAIN IN EVERY STATE
IN UNION; SENATOR CALDLK DEFEATED

again with, his knife open, striking at
This service Maddox, but so far The Courier has. i t,; u C mnv,ftr was presided over by Rev.

iivFiut t v. j. xv. irnicnara pastor 01 the Hender- - "o" aovcii,iiii wucuier nay
"The returns of the election from the various townships tSb'S m&JS2ftS&
were not given for each candidate. stubbing of Grace church, Greens-ith- at ?cn "ast lun,g1 f1."?

nxT boro. In his sermon which was an second time Hasty had his knife in his
Walter Love, Republican Candidate IOr COngreSS, extraordinarily strong one Rev Stub- - hand striking at Maddox and that

Cox and 0. C. Marsh recived the lowest vote and Weaver, tins pressed the need of vtUet ab- -
. more of the church and der tne fiI' tlme Hasty had one of

(:ox and Hammer had the largest Democratic vote. pointed out that education without re-- his hands in ms pocket. Maddox

Hammpr'q Pttimatp maioritv without the of-- ligion ,eads t0 atheism and cUnched him as he came at him and
Mr. oi ms fanatiCfsm. threw him to thewithout education leads to pavement. Hasty

Miss Alice Robertson, of Oklahoma, Republican mem-
ber of present house, is defeated.

Newberryism is not popular even in Michigan, where
the state has gone Democratic to the great surprise and
chagrin of Republican leaders.

Senator William A. Calder was defeated by Dr. Royal
S. Copeland, New York City's health commissioner.

Ohio has elected a Democratic governor.

Former Governor Samuel Ralston, Democrat, has de-

feated Senator Beveridge, of Indiana.
The state of New Hampshire has had the greatest Dem-

ocratic landslide since 1856.

Senator Townsend has been defeated by Woodbridge
Ferris, a Democrat. This is the first Democrat elected to

hcial VOte irom ilOKe IS Y.OUU. .The appointments were read Mondav.cu Maddox again.
Hasty was taken to jail and Mad" at noon, and adjournment followed

LATEST ELECTION NEWS .f0011 aftrward1s- - Th was much in--y terest around the appoint
ments, as there were a number of

dox was taken to the hospital. At
first it was thought Maddox would die.
He was cut not only in the back or
side, but was also cut in front and
slashed with seven or eight gashes.

County Superintendent of Schools

The County Canvassing Board met today and are can- - changes this year
vassing the election returns. All the Democratic county Rev. u w. Gemnger, who has been

ticket is elected by majorities ranging from 652 to Ktant ithfor t pletlTee Bu?la VL, Btabed onw Ml
The majority against F. M. Wright is 62 and against J. F. wdi t. Ashevi.ie. V.i J the senate in Michigan in 70 years. Townsend was of the
White 64. xiressetwniB --wwwmw i vi: C

believed that cwueuy type ui x,epuuncUi&,
heal.,. ucic nave ueen more

' - than 19K dwidcI, f H, .1 i. j lney wul
Hasty j The latest information is that the house of representa- -When a bystander said that

should go to jail instead of el"Kjtives is Democratic or mighty close to it.North Carolina Gives UlKCIl IU IIIM 1UUII1, VyllckllCb XliiLV, 171. 11" i T- - .
brother of will, threatened to kill any i v oisieaa, cnairman oi tne nouse juaiciary committee, is
man that touched him, and tun.ed to

'

defeated. So is Senator Kellogg defeated bv a Democrat.
an old man who was standing by nun,
who had not said a word, and cursed Mondell, Kepublican leader of the present house, andjority of Over 80,000

in his work among the young people
he has been especially successful. Al-
though tne congregation was prepar-
ing to build a new church when Mr.
Gerringer came to Asheboro, he has
assisted in its erection and although
the building is not completed, it is a
splendid church.

Rev. H. F. Fogleman, who has since
his graduation at Wesminister Theo-
logical Seminary three years ago, been
in Reidsville, will come to Asheboro.

him most violently and knocked himiVho has been in coneress 26 vears. ran for thp senate
down j

, : i. i.i 1. i i 17 1 1 1

$2500 .agaiiis'- - uie present ueinoerauc senator ivenuriCK, anaHasty has given bond forNrth Carolina Returns Her Ten Democratic Congress
men to Washington; 11 Superior Court Judges and

Corporation Commissioner Lee Elected.

Never has there been such a sweeping 'Democratic vie

with J. S. Lewis, F. M. Wright and
J. T. Winslow as sureties.

Will Hasty several months ago went
to the Standard Drug Store, broke a
showcase and did fifty dollars worth
of damasre. cursed loud and violently,

Alamance, G. W. Holmes; Albe-
marle T. A Williams; Allison's
Grove. J. F. Alexander: Anderson. C.

are C. Baker; Asheboro, H. F. Fogleman; walked up and down the streets curs- -tory in North Carolina. Some of the counties that
now Republican have given substantial Democratic ma ABiievme, ij. w. uernnger; Bess ing. ne was put in jan ana ior nours

Chapel, E. G. Cowan; Bessemer City, he cursed and swore, did considera
iorities. First of all is little Davie, the smallest county in c. e. Phillips; Burlington, s. w. Tay

Mondell goes down with a decided majority against him.
Lodge may barely squeeze through in Massachusetts.
Senator Reed, of Missouri, is elected.
In New Jersey, Governor Edwards has a good lead over

Senator Frelinghuysen.
Senator Sutherland, of West Virginia is defeated by

Mr. Neely, a Democrat.
The indications are that there have been great gains

throughout the entire country, and while the Democrats
may not carry the house of representatives there will be
a gain of more than 125 members. The Republicans will
still hold the senate, for one-thir- d of the senators are
elected every two years and this time those to be elected
are most of them strong Republican states. 1

ble damage to tne jail, Dreamng sever-
al of the bolts in the cells and pulling
them loose, breaking one of the com-
modes into hundreds of pieces, but
was finally turned loose by the county
authorities. No arrest was made
either by the county authorities or
by the city authorities. In Cabarrus
county, recently, three or four young
men were sentenced to from six to 12
months on the roads for tearing up
the commodes and letting water Hood
the county jail and otherwise damag-
ing it

the state, which has been Republican for 50 years, with JX" SSf;the exception of one Democratic official one time. It has Pike; Cleveland, j. d. Morris; con-no- t

only elected the county ticket but has elected a mem- - Lo1iufe
ber of the legislature, Mr. M. J. Hendrix, the father of the Hethcox; Davidson,' Robert 'short';'

young man who married Miss Kate Phillips, of Asheboro. odST'Ztn- -
PI-Ther-

e

were three candidates for member of the house m view c. j. Edwards; Fairfield.' c. e.
the general assembly. This accounts for his running jR; allA;- - fcj l

ahead of the county ticket which was elected by from 40 Bingham; Gibsonviiie, c. j. Edwards-majorit-

upwards. Mr. Hammer's majority for congress gien wGh- -
RAMSEUR NEWS FRANKLIN VILLE NEWS

r. c Mr. Lynn Brooks left Tuesday for Rev. W. L. Scott, our now preacherKELLY AND JULIAN
PRICE PURCHASE RECORD

Hi that COUnty 18 a little more than 100. Greensboro, Grace, R. C. Stubbing
Greensboro, West End, N. M. Harri- -

Other Republican counties which have gone Democratic 80n, jr.; Greensboro, st. ptui, t. e
are Burke, 400 majority; Catawba, 200; Cabarrus, 250; fff&J. HTrrlineN:
Henderson by a substantial majority, the first time in 30 a Bethea; Haw River, E. G. Low'der- -

' 'L.l

Jk Vears: ChernkfA thA flraf. HmP in 20 vears. bv a ZOOd ma- - milk: Henderson J. E. Pritchard;

It is of interest to the many peo-

ple in this county who know Mr. R. C.
Kelly, of Winston-Sale- formerly of
the law firm of Hammer and Kelly, ef
this place, and Mr. Julian Price of
Greensboro, are now the sole owners
of the Greensboro Record. For some
time Mr. Price and Mr. Kelly have
been part owners of the paper.

the eastern part of the state where he at the M. E. church, preached two ex-i- s

delivering fruit trees. cellent sermons to a large and apprr- -

Miss Madge Moffitt, of Elon Col- - ciative audience Sunday,
lege, spent the week-en- d with her par-- 1 Messrs. G. P. Craven and A. ('.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Moffitt. Pugh made a business trip to Greens-

Dr. Wicker, of Elon College, called boro one day 'a1 wcpk-i-

his appointment here Sunday in Mrs. Elmanda Frazier spent last
favor of the revival at the liuptist week at Troy with relative- - anil
church here. He will preach here friends.
next Sunday which will be the last Mr. Colon Cox and family an. Mm
appointment for the fiscal year. G. C. Cox, of Greensboro, wen- visit -

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Myrick, of Troy, org here Sunday,
were the guests of Miss Pauline Allred Mr. Hebron Curtis rode horsebacklast Sunday. r.rnhnrn Kt,,r,i.., r...

jrity. Surry county has elected C. H. Haynes, Democrat, fijg TO'iSZTwwsSS;
for sheriff and some of the other county officials. "ten Point, wich Memorial j. h.

Moton; Kerneraville, W. F. Kennett:

DISTRICT V. E. CONVENTION
MEETS IN ASHEBORO

The ten Democratic congressmen from the state were ng. ..Jij Aber-jh- y;

returned by increased majorities. Major Charles M. otea- - m. Johnson; Mecklenburg, w. l. car-ma- n

of the fifth district, is reflected by a majority .cV.iwo or more over Mrs. Lindsay Patterson. Congress- - a. o. Undiey; Mount Pleasant, g. f. Tho eleventh district meeting of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. White and child,
of Raleigh, spent the week-en- d with
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Tate.

Monday.
Mrs. L

Ramseur,
the Christian Endeavor Society will be
held in Asheboro Saturday afternoonJoan Doughton, whose election two years ago was con- - gJjW! North Davidson, c u H. Curtis spent Sunday

with her sister, Mrs. G.
and Sunday. The district comprisestested, won by a majority of 7,000 over Ike CampbelL-an- d

Congressman Hammer, of this district is returned by a"
agelaBd, J. W. Quick; Pinnacle, W.
. Red; Randleman, H. 8. B. Thomp- - 11 counties, Alamance, Caswell, Sur

ry, Yadkin, Davie, Davidson, Ran

Cox.
Mr. B. C. Thomas and family

Peter Allred, Miss Lucile Alhe
E. Routh and Miss IJIIa Allro.l

Hi1a4... i x Knioipn, w. y. Ashoum; Meids- - Mi.
I, ( .

ent
dolph, Guilford, Forsyth, Rockinghamrille, J. D. Williams; Richland, D. M
and Stokes.Loy: Roanoke, D. R. William; Rober-

ta, J. L. Sink; Rockingham J. D. All plans have been made and it

jnty mmost aouDung vnai oi two yean
. There were eleven superior court judges standing for
flection, all of whom were elected by handsome ma-
jorities. Chairman W. T. Lee. of the State Corooration

looks as If this will be the record
convention of the district. The Chris
tian Endeavor society of Asheboro

Ummiasion, led the state ticket , his majority being ap--

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. White, of Gra-
ham, were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Tate, of Chadboume,
was the guest of Dr. Tate and family
Sunday.

Miss Glady Ionard, who had to
give up her school work at Meredith
College some time ago on account of
her health, returned to take it up
again lost week.

The revival at the Baptist church
closed Sunday night. Much good n

acromplished and the evangelist Hev.
C. C. Wheeler and the singer, Mi
Lyon, both endeared thrinselven to ui
in their short stay in their zoulous rf
forts to advanse the kingdom in our
midst

We are sorry to report that Mr. H.
G. Cook and family who have lived
with us for a little over a year have

Hardy; Saxapahaw, H. L. Isley; Shel-
by, J. M. Ridenhour; SUcr City,

Spring church, J. L. Trol-linge- r;

Stanly! Atlas Ridge; Taberna-
cle, J. A. Burgess; Thomasvllle, R. S.
Troxlerj Uwharrie, J. S, Riddle; Union
Grove, G. H. Austin; Vance, W. II.
Neese; Weaverville, R. M. Williams;
West Forsyth, A M. Hamilton; Whit- -

will (rive free entertainment to the
Delegate who attend the convention.
Charles F. Evans, southern secretary,
together with Frank P. Wilson, Held
secrtary, will have prominent places

yvumateiy 80,000.

Sunday at Pittsboro.
Mrs. Meta 1eonunl ha letuinc.:

from Durham and is bark with
Mfg. Co.

Prof. R. F. Little left Sunday for
New York for treatment of threat an. I

Rev. W. L. Scott, of Kumseur will
have charge of his room in hi; ai
ence.

Mr. S. M. Buie, of V. in::. Si.lc
was in town Sunday.

Mrs. Dcwitt Wright, of Ramsoiir,
"pent Saturday nigm and Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. i). Dove.

The community fair will le h Id st
the academy Saturday undoj- the su
spices of the ladies' aid society. A

Mr. J. p. Spruill, of Lexington, was elected solicitor by
on the program.- ge majority in the twelfth district Mr. A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro, vakers, H. P. Surratt; Why Not, J. W.

Hulrn; Wlnston-8ale- It A. Hunter;
West Thomasvllle M. L. Moose;

Nebula Rritton; left without
appointment at own request, D. A
Bnunrell; in hands of president, J. A.
UdbrtUr, W. C. lASRiter, J. li. Sink,

tUr. Zeb Vance Long' was elected solicitor in this judi-dirtri- ct

' High Point township has cone Democratic-fo- r the first
inae since low. - '

decided to return to Guilford county.
We hovs found them good neighbors large number of premiums will bi iriv- -T. E. Martin, C B. War. O. I. Gard

will address ths convention on Satur-
day night, ulng the "Passion IMay"
for his subject, while on Sunday after-
noon, Dr. A. PvKephart will deliver
the chief address.

All delegates who have sot regis-Ure- d

are asked to notify Mrs. Charles
Pox, Asheboro. Mr. Lacy L MeAlia
tor, of Greensboro, ia president of the
district, . '? : ';v '

estant ITerM, 3. T, MeOutlochj lonn-- d

to Good FnTnri'n mipnion, Aarip-- t

S J. S. V. .

ner, W. a Self, K. B. Andrews, O. U
Rsynolds; loaned to North Carolina

and aeed them very much of course en U the auccossful ones. Everybody
in Randolph as they art good Demo- - ia InyiUd to attend.
erat. , i .... . .. .,0r'to the election on Tuesday there were 20 counties

hoH of ;locaUon, M. P. church, R.
r.D rT- - ' !:n r.nri tho return or nltccn counues M. Andrews; loftnd to iJon Oilers

P B. Kennett; rnliwlnnary in Jipsn,. : . r ... ,n cnly fourteen counties
- The Laller Aid Sodetf of tha M. invited. Cream, eake, diickeu salad,
E. chore h 'will rive btfcaar and home-ma- d candy, 'e. will be served.
(lowr show Snturdny tilght at ' tha Cfema and hove a good Ui.m and hctp
- ' I 1 ' 1i irh everyhMy Is the la-- ' H s f I wo:',;.

e Dc- -

1 J. C. Anmn; inNilnrnry In In'lia;


